
 

 



 

Dear Students, 

 

Stay Home# Stay Safe# Stay Healthy 

Vacations are the most congenial part of school life. It provides the time 

for rest and leisure. It provides the spell to experience innovative things 

around. We grow up in many ways during vacations with the different 

parameters of activities. 

Dear students, This Year Summer vacations will be different as most of 

us will spend them at home only. No tours and outings!!!!! Summer 

Vacations is synonymous with fun and frolic, playing for long hours, 

exploring new facts and much more………There is a lot you can do to 

make your vacations more interesting and meaningful, this time by 

staying home! 

Dear Children, We have planned some interesting activities for you, so 

that you enjoy the time spent with your family members to the fullest, so 

get ready to enjoy your summer vacations. 

Here is an “Activity Treasure Box” for you, All the best and have Fun! 

 

When the School Reopens, bring your “Treasure Box” with you. 

 

 

 

 

PRINCIPAL 

  



 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOME-WORK (2020 – 21) 

CLASS – 9TH  

Marks of holiday assignment will be added in their subject enrichment 

ENGLISH  Write an essay on the topic "Night Owls Vs Early Risers" on 
an A4 size sheet in about 150 - 200    words. Draw a picture 
related to the same along with your essay and decorate it 
beautifully.  

  Maintain your daily diary explaining about your daily routine, 
things you like, places you want to visit, your favorite 
personality and any other topic of your liking. Use a separate 
notebook for this and decorate it nicely.  

NOTE: (i) The above given holidays homework will be assessed, 
evaluated and exhibited   accordingly.  

            (ii) Revise all the syllabus done in the months of April and      
May.  

INTACH 

 Write a report on the different ‘Fairs of the Jammu’ depicting 
the importance of this intangible heritage of Jammu in 1000 
words. You can choose any fair of Jammu like Jhiri Mela, 
Mubarak Mandi Mela etc.  

  
      General instructions: 

 The heading of the paper should be INDIAN NATIONAL 
TRUST FOR ART AND CULTURAL HERITAGE (INTACH), 
Name of the school, Student's name, Parentage and Class.  

 Write up should be on ruled paper sheets comprising of 1000 
words and decorate it nicely.  

 The sheets are to be submitted to the class teacher when the 
school reopens after lockdown/summer vacation.  

 All the participants shall be awarded a Certificate of 
Participation by INTACH and Winners shall be awarded with 
Winning Certificate along with the exciting prize.  

 
# StayHome #StaySafe 

 

SCIENCE 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Make a sketch of Corona virus on a A4 size paper and also 
write an assignment report on the symptoms and precaution. 

 Make an attractive file of different cell organelles with the help 
of colored A4 size  
paper 

NOTE: 
(i) The above given holidays homework will be assessed, 

evaluated and exhibited accordingly. 

(ii) Revise all the syllabus done in the months of April and 

May.   



 

             
INTACH 

 Show the changing in weather in Jammu via a painting. 
        General instructions: 

 The heading of the chart should be INDIAN NATIONAL 

TRUST FOR ART AND CULTURAL HERITAGE (INTACH), 

Name of the school, Student's name, Parentage and Class. 

 The Painting should be done on thick chart paper and decorate 

it beautifully. 

 The paintings are to be submitted to the class teacher when 

the school reopens after lockdown/summer vacation. 

 All the participants shall be awarded a Certificate of 

Participation by INTACH and Winners shall be awarded with 

Winning Certificate along with the exciting prize. 

 
#StayHome #StaySafe 

 
MATHS 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Derive 
(i) The formula (a - b)2 and (a + b)2 with the help of cutting and   

pasting of sheet on chart paper. 

(ii) Construct a square root spiral. 

(iii) Mind map of Coordinate geometry on chart paper  

 

 Plot the point A (2,0), B (5,0) and C (5,3) on a graph paper. 
Find the coordinate of    

the point D. such that ABCD is a square. Also find the area of 
square. 
 

 Factorize the polynomials:  x2 – y2 – 2x +1. 

 Verify the formula of a3 –b3 = (a + b) (a2 + b2 –ab). 

 Shade the triangle formed by the graphs of 2x – y = 4, x + y =2. 
Write the co-ordinates of vertices of the triangle. 

 Draw the graph of the following equation on the graph paper x-
y =0, x + y = 0, x=2. Also find the area enclosed between these 
lines. 

 Rationalize the denominator of 
√   

√    
. 

 Represent √9.3 on number line. 
  
NOTE:  

 The above given holidays homework will be assessed, 

evaluated and exhibited accordingly. 

 Revise all the syllabus done in the months of April and 

May.   

 
 
 



 

 

HINDI 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 आगे फढ़ती बायतीम भहहराओॊ की ऩुस्तक ऩढ़कय / इॊटयनेट से उनसे 
सॊफॊधधत धित्रों का सॊग्रह कीजिए एवॊ सॊक्षऺप्त िानकायी प्राप्त कयके 
A4 यॊगीन ऩषृ्ठ ऩय सधित्र 100 शब्दों भें सुॊदय व आकषषक रेख 
लरखखए – 

1. ऩी.टी. उषा  

2. कल्ऩना िावरा  

3. ककयण फेदी 
4. फिेंद्री ऩार  

(उऩमुषक्त लरखें नाभों भें से ककसी एक भहहरा के ववषम भें लरखें 
I)   

 अऩनी ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक सॊिमन भें ऩाठ ‘धगल्रू ‘ को ऩूया ऩढ़ें I उसके 
ऩश्िात आि के ज़भाने भें ऩशु-ऩारन उधित मा अनुधित–ववषम ऩय 
अऩने वविाय ट्वीट के रूऩ भें लरखखए I (ट्वीट सॊफॊधी ननमभ देखने 
के लरए आऩ गूगर का प्रमोग कयें I)  
इस सॊफॊध भें 100 शब्दों भें धित्र सहहत िानकायी ट्ववटय रोगो 
(twitter logo) फनाकय A4 दीजिए I  

 ‘साऺय बायत ववकलसत बायत’ ऩय सुॊदय व आकषषक ऩोस्टय स्रोगन 
सहहत िन िागनृत हेतु A3 शीट ऩय फनाएॉ I    

नोट : 
i. उपर्यकु्त अवकाश गहृकार् ुका मूलर्ाांकन ककर्ा जाएगा I  

ii. छात्र सयांदर व स्पष्ट शब्दों में लेखन कार् ुकरेंगे I  

iii. अप्रैल व मई माह में करवाए गए पाठों की पयनरावतृत करें  I  

                                 
इनटैक 

 िम्भू के ववकास भें डोगया शासकों की ननम्नलरखखत ऺेत्रों भें क्मा 
बूलभका यही I इन  ववषमों भें ववस्ततृ िानकायी एकत्रत्रत कय सधित्र 
वणषन करयए I  

o ननभाषण-कामष  
o धित्रकरा  
o बाषा       
 इनटैक की गततववधि को करने हेतय तनम्नललखखत बातों का ध्र्ान 

रखें-   
I. इॊडडमन नेशनर ट्रस्ट पॉय आटष एॊड कल्ियर हेरयटेि (INTACH), 



 

ववद्मारम का नाभ, छात्र का नाभ, अलबबावक का नाभ व कऺा 
आहद का वववयण ऩषृ्ठ भें सफसे ऊऩय लरखें I  

II. रगबग 1000 शब्दों भें सुॊदय, स्ऩष्ट व आकषषक रेख लरखें I रेख 
को लरखने के लरए येखखत ऩषृ्ठ ( ruled sheets ) का प्रमोग कयें I  

III. रॉकडाउन खरुने ऩय / गलभषमों की छुट्हटमों के फाद ववद्मारम खरुने 
ऩय कऺा-लशऺक को ऩत्रक िभा कयवाए िाएॉगे I  

IV. सबी प्रनतबाधगमों को इनटैक द्वाया बागीदायी का प्रभाण-ऩत्र प्रदान 
ककमा िाएगा औय वविेताओॊ को योभाॊिक ऩुयस्काय के साथ वविेता 
प्रभाण-ऩत्र से सम्भाननत ककमा िाएगा I 
 

# घर_पर _रहहए # सयरक्षऺत_रहहए # 
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
 
 
 
 
 
 

General Instructions: 
 Follow the instruction given below with each paper i.e. History, 

Geography, and Civics and Economics. 

 Do the Holiday Assignments neatly, in attractive writing and 

decorate charts /A4 size sheets / PPT wherever required. The 

activities should be with proper headings of the topics. 

 All Holiday Assignments will be assessed on Marks & Grades.  

 Use the text books and online Resources for all the activities.  

   History: 

 Olympe de Gouges one of the most of the politically 

active women in the revolutionary France. She 

protested against the Declaration of Rights of Man and 

excluded Women’s from basic Rights. Prepare a Power 

Point Presentation on “The Life of the Revolutionary 

Women”. 

                Geography: 

 On a thick chart paper make a “3D Map of Silk Route”, 

with complete details. Decorate the chart nicely.  

                                                                         *INTACH* 

  Draw a beautiful painting on the topic 'Handloom & 

Handicrafts of Jammu's Dogra culture' depicting the 

importance of this intangible heritage of Jammu. You 

can use craft work to enhance your painting. 

      General instructions: 
 

 The heading of the chart should be INDIAN NATIONAL 

TRUST FOR ART AND CULTURAL HERITAGE (INTACH), 

Name of the school, Student's name, Parentage and Class. 



 

 The Painting should be done on thick chart paper and decorate 

it beautifully. 

 The paintings are to be submitted to the class teacher when 

the school reopens after lockdown/summer vacation. 

 All the participants shall be awarded a Certificate of 

Participation by INTACH and Winners shall be awarded with 

Winning Certificate along with the exciting prize. 

#StayHome #StaySafe 
 

COMPUTER  Make a list of the services available on the internet on 
A4 sheet. 

 Write a short note on the twisted pair cable, coaxial 
cable, fire optics on A4 sheet. 
 

 

TEACHER INCHARGE: SUSHMA  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


